SPREAD THE LOVE:

1953 N COLLEGE AVE
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46202

theGrubhouse
GrubhouseIndy

www.grubhouseindy.com
TheGrubHouse2014@gmail.com

317-974-9089

GrubhouseIndy

CROISSANT BREAKFAST SANDWICH - $10

BREAKFAST

ALLDAY

SERVED

make it Deep-Fried French Toast style - $13
two eggs fried with cheese and choice of:
- pork bacon, pork sausage patties
- pork smoked sausage
- turkey bacon
plant-based sausage (+$2 extra)

FRIED SALMON CROQUETTES - $15

choice of toast or fried biscuits, two breakfast sides

FRIED CATFISH - $15

choice of toast or fried biscuits, two breakfast sides

DEEP FRIED CROISSANT FRENCH TOAST - $14
choice of one breakfast meat and two breakfast sides

(2) GOLDEN PANCAKES or (1) WAFFLE - $13
choice of one breakfast meat and two breakfast sides
***additional toppings +$2.25
- chocolate chips
- blueberries
- peach cobbler

THE SCRAMBLE - $12

bowl filled with eggs, fried potatoes, tomatoes, peppers, onions, spinach and cheese
**sour cream or salsa +$0.75

CHICKEN & WAFFLES - $12

belgian waffle with crispy chicken strips or wings

SAUSAGE B’s & G’s - $6

VEGAN BREAKFAST
VEGAN BREAKFAST SANDWICH - $14

toasted bagel, plant-based eggs, plant-based sausage, cheese and signature grub jam (all vegan ingredients)
**one breakfast side included

(2) AVOCADO TOAST - $6

sourdough toast, avocado, tomato, arugula and topped with everything seasoning

SIDES
EGGS (YOUR WAY) $3		

FRIED POTATOES & ONIONS $3		

FRUIT CUP $4

SWEET OATMEAL $3		

GRITS $3

COMBOS

GRUB BURGER - $10

cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, onions and grub sauce served with (1) side of your choice
**available as lettuce wrap grub burger
***veggie burger - $14
add bacon (pork or turkey) +$2.50

CAM BURGER - $15

double patties, double bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, onions and grub sauce served with (1) side of your choice
**available as lettuce wrap grub burger
add bacon (pork or turkey) +$2.50

BRUNCH BURGER - $13

fried egg, crispy onion ring, cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle and grub sauce served with (1) side of your choice
**available as lettuce wrap grub burger
***veggie burger - $16
add bacon (pork or turkey) +$2.50

8” PHILLY (CHICKEN or STEAK) - $13

provolone cheese, green peppers, onion, banana
peppers, lettuce, tomato and grub sauce served with (1) side of your choice
**sandwich only

or

veggies only - $11

(2) TURKEY CHOPS - $20

grilled or fried ; served with (2) sides of your choice

(2) PORK CHOPS - $15

served with (2) side of your choice

CATFISH or PERCH FILLET PLATE - $16

fried or grilled, served with (2) sides of your choice

CATFISH POBOY - $10

topped with lettuce, tomato and grub sauce, served with
fries or onion rings

SPICY SHRIMP PLATE - $16

fried or grilled, served with (2) sides of your choice

CHICKEN WINGS PLATE - $15

SPICY SHRIMP POBOY - $10

topped with lettuce, tomato and grub sauce, served with
fries or onion rings

BLACKENED SALMON FILLET - $20

fried crispy served with (2) sides of your choice

served with (2) sides of your choice

SPECIALTY SIDES
- LOADED

GRUB FRIES

OR

LOADED ONION RINGS

*GRUB STYLE : cheddar cheese, ranch, jalepeno
- FRIED

OR

LOADED BAKED POTATO - $10

+choice of bacon, chicken, steak or grilled veggies

CAULIFLOWER BITES - $10

DESSERTS
- CAKE or COBBLER OF THE DAY - $5
- CINNAMON FRIED BISCUITS with side of apple butter - $5

DRINKS

SIDES

$3

$4

- ARNOLD PALMER - GRUB PUNCH

- GRUB FRIES/ONION RINGS/FRIED OKRA

- SWEET TEA - HOT TEA

- CABBAGE - SWEET POTATOES

- ORANGE JUICE - COFFEE

- GREEN BEANS - MOMMA’S SLAW

- SODA $2

- CAT’S MAC & CHEESE

- BOTTLED WATER $2

- MASHED POTATOES - SIDE SALAD

